
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
29th June 2018 
 
 
Dear Parents 
 

F24 event at Rockingham Motor Speedway 
 

I write with details of the F24 event at Rockingham Motor Speedway on Wednesday 11th 
July.  Minibus transport will be provided by School, leaving promptly from the main 
drive at 6.15am as scrutineering of the racing cars starts at 8.15am. We expect to return 
at 7.45pm, but will take contact details and endeavour to let you know if this changes. 
 
School will provide a packed lunch, drinks and snacks. If they wish, pupils may bring 
pocket money to buy extra refreshments at the event. 
 
Pupils who are driving will be lent racing overalls but should bring a casual change of 
clothes for after the event. We will provide helmets and gloves; pupils may bring their own 
if they have them but anything they bring will be their own responsibility. Sun hats/caps 
and sun-cream seem likely to be needed; please check forecasts nearer the time as the 
children will be outside for much of the day. If the forecast is sunny, drivers will need 
sunglasses. Non-drivers should wear TCH polo shirt, TCH hoodie, jeans & trainers.  
 
Pupils may bring items to entertain themselves on the coach, such as books, notepads 
etc., again anything they bring will be their own responsibility. Any mobile phones must be 
handed in before we leave Town Close, and the School cannot take responsibility for such 
items. If time allows, we may choose to allow pupils to take their phones if they wish to 
explore the site at lunchtime – these would be handed back in before the afternoon races. 
 
You are very welcome to attend if you would like to see the team in action. Event details 
(including directions) can be found at; https://www.greenpower.co.uk/events/rockingham-
2018  We will compete in the 11.45am race and the 3.30pm race. There will be catering at 
the venue; alternately anyone attending might want to bring a picnic and some chairs. 
 
We have to complete a registration and indemnity form, which is countersigned by 
teachers or parents for under 18s. Standard practice is for teachers to sign for their pupils 
but I will leave a copy with Mrs Windle in the Prep Reception should you prefer to sign for 
your child. If so, please ensure you have done so by the afternoon of Monday 9th July. 
    
Should you have any queries about the day please contact me at school. 
 
Yours sincerely 

 
Mr M Buck 
Head of DT 
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